Claremont College Resident Consultative Committee Meeting No 5
Tuesday 4 June 2019 at Randwick Room, Randwick Council Building, Frances St Randwick
Meeting Notes
Item 1 – Attendance and apologies
Apologies:
• Damien Chee
Attendees:
Claremont College
• Doug Thomas (DT) Principal
• Lulu Mitchell (LM) Administration Manager
• Tadd Pike (TP)
Claremont College Parents and Friends Association
• Lisa Stamatelatos (LS)
Residents
• Costa Cominos (CC) (3 Gray St) (permanent replacement for Barbara Dougan)
• Bernard Roberts (BR)
• Paul Freeman (PF) (17 Chatham St)
• Nick Kiossoglu (NK) (20 Dolphin St)
• Kate Aisbett (KA) (7 Dolphin St)
• James Vesper (JV) (14 Dolphin St)
Randwick City Council
• Tony Lehmann (TL), Manager Integrated Transport
Chairperson
• Stuart McDonald (SM)
Item 2 – Ongoing review of traffic
•

TL advised
o that the traffic survey of Judge Lane and the vehicle audit of Dolphin St have been
undertaken and the information will be distributed via email to Committee members (TL
action 1).
o The request to Police to undertake some enforcement action in Dolphin St will be
followed following the end of the current AUSGRID work in the area (TL long term
action).
o Will follow up the review of the location of the car share parking spot in Gray St (TL
action 2).
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o
o

Council Rangers have been enforcing the No Stopping areas at the Heath St/Gray St
intersection. Infringement notices have been issued.
Unlikely that RMS will support a R-H turn from Perouse St into Coogee Bay Rd.

Item 3 – Latest information from School regarding current practices
•
•

DT reinforced that initiatives as previously outlined to Committee are ongoing.
LM advised that the School will and does notify Rangers/Police of unacceptable parent driver
behaviour.

Item 4 – AUSGRID works
•
•
•

General discussion regarding the works to date and associated impacts, which will be ongoing
during 2019 and into 2020.
CC raised the problems arising from the works in Dudley St between Coogee Bay Road and St
Paul’s St.
TL agreed to contact AUSGRID to seek their assistance in completing these works as soon as
possible due to the impacts (TL action 3).

Item 5 – Ongoing Chair role
•
•

•
•
•

SM advised the Committee that the role of Chair would be handed over to members for future
meetings and suggested alternating the role between the School and resident representatives.
After general discussion the agreed outcomes were:
o Chair to be alternated from meeting to meeting
o Secretary role also to be alternated
o Model for next meeting will be School representative as Chair and resident
representative as Secretary. DT to Chair and CC to act as Secretary.
o Future meeting will have the roles reversed and so on.
o Minimum of 2 meetings per year generally in March and October/November
o May be a 3rd meeting as required. Option to call meetings as needs arise.
o Council officer attendance will continue.
o Meetings to be held at the School (attend reception accessed from Coogee Bay Rd).
o Next meeting
5pm Tuesday 29 October 2019
SM to prepare hand over package for DT (SM action 1).
SM to investigate model used by Waverley Council for committee associated with St Catherine’s
School (SM action 2).
NK suggested that there be a single contact at the Council for the Council to liaise with. SM
suggested Amanda Mather, Community Consultation Officer and advised that he would follow
up with Amanda (SM action 3).

Item 6 – Other business
• TL advised investigation of water flow from school site into Judge Lane and down slope on Gray
St corner (raised by CC 18 November 2018 meeting) has been referred to the Council’s drainage
engineer John Flanagan to follow up.
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•
•
•

CC raised the problems for motorists navigating the angled parking introduced in to Arthur St.
TL agreed to investigate (TL action 4).
Discussion regarding Committee meeting notes being displayed on the Council’s website.
o TL advised that the Council’s website controller had raised a query
o SM advised that he would follow up with Amanda Mather (SM action 4).
o DT agreed to the notes being placed on the School’s website.

Item 6 – Next meeting date
• 5pm Tuesday 29 October 2019.
The meeting closed at 7.20pm.
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